In this study, leaf proportional water content, chlorophyll a and b, total chlorophyll, carotenoid, proline, total amino acid, ascorbic acid, glucose, fructose and sulphydryl group (SH) were determined in both Viscum album ssp. album and its hosts. Physiological alterations in soft-core fruits such as Ankara pear, Braeburn apple and hawtorn when infected with Viscum album ssp. album were investigated. While proportional water content of V. a. ssp. album was found higher than all fruit trees with or without V. album (control), its chlorophyll a content was lower than only control and two hosts (Braeburn apple and Ankara pear). Chlorophyll b content, on the other hand, was similar in all experimental groups for Ankara pear and hawthron whereas, in Braeburn apple, it was significantly higher in control. As for the total chlorophyll and carotenoid contents of V.a. ssp. album, in Breaburn and Ankara pear, they were found less than the controls and hosts whilst in hawthorn, the values were variable. Although proline content of V. a. ssp. album was higher compared to their controls and hosts, total amino acid, reduced and total ascorbic acid, glucose, fructose and sulphydryl acid in V. a. ssp. album were determined to be lower than all uninfected fruits (control).
Introduction
The semi parasitic plant V. a. ssp. album causes significant loss of yield and quality in fruit production in many countries such as Turkey. Viscum genus of Loranthaceae family in Santalalaes order includes three sub species living as semi parasite on host plants. The sub species, V. album L. ssp. album, V. album L. ssp. abietis (Wiesb.) Abromeit and V. album L. ssp. austriacum (Wiesb.) Vollmann, belonging to Viscum album (mistletoe ), were reported by Miller [1] .
V. album is a mostly globose perennial evergreen shrub with persistent haustoria in the host. This semi parasite is able to conduct the photosynthesis since it contains chlorophyll a and b in its leaves. It takes water and nutrients from the host and produces its own metabolites whenever it has access to light and carbon dioxide. Viscum species using xylem water and dissolved organic substances from their hosts weakens and eventually kills them. V. album L. subsp. album, white berry mistletoe (Loranthaceae), is one of the most important biological stress sources for host plants [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . This semi parasite plant feeds on water and nutrients obtained from its host via its haustorium [12] .
Subspecies of Viscum album in Turkey are often semi parasite plants living on various fruit trees such as wild pear, hawthorn, pear, quince, apple and apricot. V. a. ssp. album was reported to be the most commonly observed on such as fruit trees; Ankara pear, Breaburn apple, almond, apricot, whitehorn, hawthorn, plum and on such as park trees; populus and salix in Nıgde,Turkey. The severity of the disease caused by V. album ssp. album was determined as the highest on Almond (Amygdalus spp.) 48 .54%, Apricot (Prunus armenica L.) 34 .98 % and Pear (Pyrus communis L.) 28 .64%. [13] [14] [15] . Glucose, fructose and sucrose contents of mistletoe on populus have been shown to be higher in spring than autumn. Xylem of populus contained highest carbohydrate concentrations in spring, and much lower concentrations in the autumn and summer [16] . Moreover, Ziegler et al. [17] measured faster rates of stem flow and transpiration in the mistletoe compared with its woody hosts. The study of the host and mistletoe ecophysiology of Tapinanthus bangwensis on the two hosts, Citrus sinensis and Irvingia gabonensis shows that mistletoe thrives on its hosts on the strength of the available water, mineral nutrients, sugars (photosynthates) and the effective leaf chlorophyll content [18] . According to a study carried out with Dendrophthoe falcata on mango, chlorophyll pigments showed a decrease possibly the reduction in availability of water and minerals. The total protein, phenols, flavonoids also showed a defense related response in the plant but, the chlorophyll content showed a decrease in the infected plant [19] .
The aim of this study is to determine the leaf proportional water content, chlorophyll a-b, total chlorophyll, carotenoid, proline, total amino acid, ascorbic acid, glucose, fructose and sulphydryl group (SH) of V. a. ssp. album on Ankara pear, Breaburn apple and hawtorn grown in Nigde, Turkey.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials used in the study were collected from Nigde province of Turkey. These are the leaf of Braeburn apple, Ankara pear, hawthorn and V. a. ssp. album between the years of 2014 and 2015.
Based on the meteorological data of Nigde, annual mean temperature was 18.22 o C, relative humidity 47.99 g/m 3 , sunning duration 7.14 hours/day, mean wind speed 2.64m/s, mean precipitation 0.866 mm and surface soil temperature 4.44 o C in these years. The soil of the study area was arid, sandy, slightly alkaline and total salt was low. The pH of the soil was 7.4, the lime ratio was 7.2, phosphorous content was 3.1 mg/kg, the amount of the organic matter was 0.32% and the potassium content was 48 mg/kg.
Proportional water content, chlorophyll and carotenoid were calculated as described by Sairam et al. [20] and Arnon [21] . In addition, other parameters were estimated by using the method defined by Lichtenthaler and Wellburn [22] . Analysis of SH-group was made by using 5-5 dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoik acid) (DTNB) solution at the 5% meta-phosphoric acid extraction. Total and reduced ascorbic acid, amino acid and proline were analyzed as previously reported [23] [24] [25] .
Statistical analysis
In order to determine whether there is a statistically significant difference among the obtained results for each parameter of V. a. ssp. album and its hosts, variance analyses were carried out using SPSS 20 software package. Differences between means were tested by Duncan test and ANOVA. The values with a p value lower than 0.05 (p≤ 0.05) were considered significantly different.
Results and discussion

Leaf proportional water content
In three fruits (Breaburn apple, Ankara pear and hawthorn), leaf proportional water content of V. a. ssp. album was determined to be statistically different from control and host plants. Leaf proportional water content of V. a. ssp. album was about 3-4 times higher than the control and the host ( Table 1) . One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
Chlorophyll a-b
Chlorophyll a content of V. a. ssp. album was found to be lower than control and hosts for Breaburn apple and Ankara pear. However, Chlorophyll a content of V. a. ssp. album was found to be similar to the host for hawthorn (Table 2) . On the other hand, Chlorophyll b content of V. a. ssp. album was lower than control and similar to the host for Breaburn apple while it was similar to the control and host for Ankara pear and hawthorn. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
Total chlorophyll and caroteneoid content
Although the total chlorophyll and carotenoid contents of V. a. ssp. album were found less than control and host for Breaburn and Ankara pear, the total chlorophyll of V. a. ssp. album was resembling the host for hawthorn. The carotenoid content of V. a. ssp. album was higher in host for hawthorn (Table 3) . One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
Proline and total amino acid concentrations
In all three fruits, proline concentration of V.a. ssp. album was observed to be higher than control and host (Table 4) . One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
Total amino acid concentration of V. a. ssp. album was calculated to be less than control in three fruits, while it was lower than host for Breaburn apple, higher than host for Ankara pear and similar to the host for hawthorn (Table 5) . One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
Ascorbic acid concentration (mg/g)
Reduced ascorbic acid concentration of V. a. ssp. album in three fruits was determined to be significantly lower than control (Table 6 ). Reduced ascorbic acid of V. a. ssp. album was found similar to the host in Breaburn and hawtron whereas it was determined to be less than the host for Ankara pear. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
Total ascorbic acid concentration of V. a. ssp. album was less than control and host for Breaburn and Ankara pear. However, the value was alike in the host for hawthorn.
Glucose and fructose concentrations
Glucose concentration of V. a. ssp. album was lower than control and host in three fruit species (Table 7) . However, the fructose concentration of V. a. ssp. album was less than control and host for Breaburn apple and Ankara pear. Fructose concentration of V. a. ssp. album, however, was found to be similar with control for hawthorn. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
Sulfhydryl concentrations
Sulfhydryl (SH) concentration of V. a. ssp. album was found to be lower than control and host in three fruits (Table 8) . One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and DUNCAN tests were applied to the data and the differences between the means were calculated at the significance level of P˂0.05.
According to the results of statistical analysis, leaf proportional water content of V. a. ssp. album were 3-4 times higher than control and host in three fruits. In addition, leaf proportional water contents of control and host were found to be similar to each other. Leaf water status is intimately related to several leaf physiological variables, such as leaf turgor, growth, stomatal conductance, transpiration, photosynthesis and respiration [26] . Hawksworth and Wiens [6] showed that Dwarf mistletoe has conductance in the parasite was typically from 2 to 5 times that of the host. Mistletoes most successfully compete for a share of the host's water. It has been previously found that mistletoe on trees has a more than 3 fold higher transpiration rate, calculated by leaf surface, compared to the host. Compared with the control, the leaf relative water content of mistletoe was found much higher than its host [18, 19, [27] [28] [29] .
According to our findings, V. a. ssp. album seemed to have a lower chlorophyll a content than control and hosts for Breaburn apple and Ankara pear. Chlorophyll a content of V. a. ssp. album was resembling the one measured for the hosts in hawthorn. Chlorophyll b content of V. a. ssp. album, however, was found to be lower than control and similar to the host for Breaburn apple. On the other hand, it was similar to the control and host for Ankara pear and hawthorn. The negative effects of compulsory hemiparasitic weeds on photosynthesis were also observed on the hosts. Viscum album is able to produce its own assimilates in the process of photosynthesis. V. album has a high transpiration rate, similar to many other parasitic plants and a low photosynthetic rate. In previous studies, the value of chlorophyll a in the mistletoe has been shown to be significantly lower than hosts. The invasion of parasite in the mango (host) has also been reported to alter the ratio between chlorophyll a and b, probably affecting the photosynthetic efficiency [9, 12, 30, 31] . In our study, chlorophyll a content of mistletoe was found to be higher than chlorophyll b wihile Oyetunji and Edagbo [18] showed that both host (Citrus, Irvingia) and African mistletoe (Tapinanthus bangwensis) have higher chlorophyll b contents.
The total chlorophyll and carotenoid contents of V. a. ssp. album were less than control and host for Breaburn and Ankara pear. However the total chlorophyll was measured to be similar to the host for hawthorn and V. a. ssp. album. This probably resulted from the low level photosynthesis activity. Total chlorophyll of V. album in hawthorn was similar to its host while carotenoid content was higher than host. V. album contains all of the pigments, chlorophyll a and b as well as carotenoid that are necessary for photosynthesis [32] . In a report published by Oyetunji and Edagbo, total chlorophyll content of the mistletoe and hosts exhibited values in which the total chlorophyll of the Citrus was significantly higher while the total chlorophyll content for the mistletoe-Irvingia relationship was not statistically different [18] . Semi parasite plant has total chlorophyll and carotenoids more much than control plants [19] .
Proline content of V. a. ssp. album was higher than control and host in three fruits. This is probably due to the stress arising from abiotic factors for V. a. ssp. album. The increase of proline concentration promotes proline oxidation while it inhibits protein synthesis [33] . It was reported that proline is a nitrogen compound that increased in stress condition, participated in detoxification of free O 2 and contained protective properties in the stress conditions [34] . Many authors stated that the contents of proline and relative chlorophyll increased with the effect of oxidative stress [20, 35, 36] . Mistletoe-host associations have shown that the potassium and proline contents of mistletoes were the highest among other major nutrients and osmotically active solutes, thus playing a vital role in osmotica of the parasite [37, 38] . In another study, it has been demonstrated that the concentration of proline in the leaf of Washington and Valencia increased after pesticide application [39] . Erwinia amylovora is a biological stress factor causing increase in the content of proline and ascorbic peroxidase in apples and pears [40] . The results of the present study are in accordance with Murugan et al. [19] who showed that semi parasite plant has much more proline than control plants.
Total amino acid concentrations of V. a. ssp. album were found to be less than control in three fruits, while it was less than host for Breaburn apple, higher than host for Ankara pear. It was also found to be similar to the host for hawthorn. Since misletoe takes the required nutrients from its host, amino acid content of fruit tree is reduced. A significantly lower content of leaf protein in most species of the infected trees was observed when compared to the uninfected trees [41] . Dendrophthoe falcate, which is also a semiparasitic plant, increased amino acid content in its host. While the total protein, phenols, flavonoids also showed a defense related response in the plant, the chlorophyll content showed a decrease in the infected plant [19] . In autumn, V. album collected from Crataegus had the lowest protein content whereas protein content in the leaves of mistletoe hosted by Acer, Populous, and Robinia did not change significantly in different seasons [42] .
Total and reduced ascorbic acid content of V. a. ssp. album in three fruits were found to be lower than the uninfected plants. Their content in hosts were lower than control. This is most likely due to the taking of ascorbic acid by V. a. ssp. album from their host. It has been reported that some hosts of Viscum album subspecies, such as apples, cherries, pears and plums, contain ascorbic acid [43] , and that ascorbic acid content decreases in stress conditions (salt and metal) in some plant species while some increase it as an antioxidant defense mechanism [44, 45] .
Glucose and fructose contents of V. a. ssp. album in three fruits were found to be lower than control and host. This observation may be explained by the fact that glucose and fructose can be intaken by V. a. ssp. album from its host. Glucose, galactose, fructose, saccarose, galacturonic acid, and pectine were found in the leaf of mistletoe [46, 47] . The quantity of the fructose and glucose in the mistletoe that was parasitic on Irvingia were higher than that on Citrus. However, the host plants had more of these reducing sugars than the semiparasite. This further suggests that the semi parasite depends on the host for little sugar supply from its host to complement its weak photosynthetic activities [18] . In a study conducted by Murugan et al., reduction in soluble sugar contents were noted in the infected mango plant by the parasite Dendrophthoe falcata. Under parasitic stress conditions, total soluble sugar content decreased considerably. Parallely in the control, the total soluble sugar content was remarkably higher. A significant decrease in total soluble sugar content under biotic stress was observed in the infected host [19] .
The content of SH in three fruits was highest in the leaf of control and they were at a lower level in their hosts while they were the lowest in the leaf of V. a. ssp. album. The fact that SH content of hosts were lower than controls was probably resulted from the mistleteo stress factor. SH content in the plant tissues increases in spring compared to winter months. SH content of the plants may be elevated by the cold and water stress in the photosynthesis reaction. Reactive oxygen species and free radicals oxidate nucleic acids, proteins and lipids in the oxidative stress period. It has also been determined by researchers that antioxidants may be reduced in the event of stress in different environments [48] [49] [50] . SH contents in the leaf of Washington and Valencia were found to be at higher levels before pesticid application [39] . V. album may have detrimental effect on leaf structure, physiology and chemical composition of highly infected host trees [51] . It is widely appreciated that the chemical composition of mistletoe is not stable and it depends not only on biosynthesis but also on the type of host plant and growth conditions, such as ambient temperature, carbon dioxide concentration and season of the year [52, 53] .
Conclusion
Due to the fact mistletoe uses the water and nutrients of the host, the proportional water content, chlorophyll a-b, caratoneid, proline, total amino acid, ascorbic acid, glucose, fructose and SH contents of V. a. ssp. album showed a variation. At the same time, these parameters appear to be affected by the morphological and biological characteristics of hosts as well as the soil properties and ecological properties of the region.
